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Exclusive

Manitoba homeownerupsetwith warranty of new home
Apr 15,2013
By Vera-Lynn
Kubinec,
CBCNewsPosted:
5:18AM CTLast
Updated:
Apr 15,20134:51PMCT
Related Stories
. Manitoba's new home warranty plan is weak. some say
A Manitoba homeowner found out the hard way that when he neededhis new home warranty, he could not rely on it.
"If anyoneaskedme for my opinion on the home warranty program,I'd say,'Saveyour money and hire somebodythat can keepan eye
on the builders... so it's doneproperly,"' Bill Hopkins told CBC News in an interview.
Hopkins and his wife, Christa,choseto build a new home in Lorette,Man., where they could raisetheir two young sonsin a small-town
setting.
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Theydecided
to builda modestbungalowwith VenturaCustomHomesLtd.of Winnipeg,andthefamilymovedintotheirnewhomein
2006.
Hopkinssaidtheideaof buildingfrom scratchwasexcitingandappealing
because
everything
wouldbe brandnew.
feeling.It'sa newhome;you'renot goingto haveanymajorissues
with it," Hopkinssaid.
"It'sa secure
Fouryearslater,theyuncovered
a mystery- anda majorproblem- in thelivingroomwall.
"My sonhaddroppeda toy behindthesofa,andat thetimetherewascarpeton thefloor.Sowe pulledthesofaout sohecouldretrieve
histoy,"Hopkinsexplained.
"He walkedbehindthesofato gethistoy. Whenhe camebackout,hissocksweresoakingwet."
Hopkinsdiscovered
thewall wassaturated.
He beganto investigate
thesourceof thewaterandcontacted
thebuilder.
'It was just mush'
Venturaadvised
thatit wasonly liablefor defective
materials
or workmanship
for thefirst yearafterpossession.
'Yourone-year
wasbasically,
warrantyhasexpiredwith uson thisdate,andyou haveto directanyconcerns
"Theirresponse
to the
NationalHomeWarrantyProgram,"'
Hopkinssaid.
Fromthere,he saidtheexperience
wasasif hewasbounced
like a pingpongballbetween
thebuilderandthewarrantycompany.
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Bill Hopkinssayshe haspaidabout$32,000out of pocketon repairs,in additionto hisown family'slabour.He estimates
thecostat
(CBC)
about$50,000.
Hopkinssaida Winnipegrepresentative
of NationalHomeWarrantyProgram
told him thesourceof theproblemwaslikelywindows
leakingdueto impropercaulking.
TheHopkinsbeganto tearthewall apartandfoundtheproblemto beextensive.
"l tookmy handandpushedit throughthesheathing
on thehouse.Rightthrough.And I grabbedit andit wasjustmush,"hesaid.
Thefamilyhireda homeinspector,
whosereportconcluded
thatwaterhadbeenleakingin sincethehousewasbuilt,resultingin
moderate
to severemouldgrowth.
Thehomeinspector
reported
thatwhenthehousewasbuilt,thewater-resistant
paperhadnot beeninstalled
sheathing
all thewayto the
top of thewall,allowingrainto infiltratethebuilding
Thereportalsosaidthebottomhalfofthe wall wasconstructed
from "buffaloboard,"a productno longeravailable
in themarketplace
because
it wasdiscontinued
from useaboutfouryearsearlier.
thesameway asa cardboard
"lf it getswet,it basicallyresponds
box.It doesn'ttakemuchmoisturecontactfor theproductto swelland
deteriorate,"
thereportstatesin part.
Several types of mould identified
Themouldwasof particular
concernto theHopkins,especially
sinceoneof theirchildrenhasasthma.
Thehomeinspector
hadair qualitytestsdoneat a laboratory,
whichfoundthepresence
of severaltypesof mouldthatcouldbeharmful
to health.
"l let my familydown,"Hopkinssaid. "I puttheirhealthat risk."
NationalHomeWarrantysenta letterto theHopkinsin December
2010,informingthemtheirhomestill hadcoverage
underthefiveyearstructuraldefectportionofthe warranty.
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However,the warrantycompanydeniedcoveragein this casebecauseit said it did not considerthe problemsin the Hopkins'shouseto
be a structural defect.
Sinceneitherthe builder nor the Nationu, norn. WarrantyProgramwould cover the repairs,the Hopkins filed a lawsuit in 2011 to try to
recover the money they have spent fixing the problem.
Hopkins said he has paid about 532,000out of pocket on repairs,plus he'sput in his own family's labour.
He estimatesthe cost at about $50,000.
"l'm not looking to get rich here and make extra money ... I just wantedit fixed," he said.
VenturaCustomHomesgeneralmanagerGlenda Sobie declinedan interview requestby CBC News, sayingit would be inappropriateto
commentwhile the matteris beforethe courts.

Court caseawaiting decision
In its statementof defence,Ventura deniedthe water seepagewas the resultof faulty materialsor workmanship.
The companyalso said it was only liable for defectsduring the first year after the Hopkins took possessionofthe house.
Ventura'sdefencealso faultedthe Hopkins for failing to mitigatethe damagefrom the water getting into the house.
Venturasaidthe home purchaseagreementobligatedthe Hopkins to sendany disputesto an arbitrationprocessratherthan file a lawsuit.
ManitobaCourt of Queen'sBench Chief JusticeGlenn Joyal re.iected
that argumentby Ventura on arbitrationin November201I and
ruled in favour of the Hopkins.
Venturahas appealed,and the caseis awaiting a decisionfrom the ManitobaCourt of Appeal.
In a counter-claim,the companysays it has beenharmedby the Hopkins in that Ventura ". . . has incurredand beenput to much trouble,
inconvenience,
delay and loss in its businessand reputation."
The National Home WarrantyProgram,a division of Aviva Canada,is not a defendantin the lawsuit.
Glenn Cooper,a spokesmanfor Aviva Canadain Toronto, said he cannotcommenton individual claims for privacy reasons.

Warranty coveragediffers among provinces
forwaterpenetration
ona newhomein Manitoba
isoneyear,whichhesaidisstandard
coverage
among
Cooper
saidin general,
providers.
warranty
But in British Columbia,National Home Warranty offers five-yearcoveragefor unintendedwater penetration.
The company'swarrantyprogramoffers different coveragein different provinces,Cooperexplained,becauseprovincial guidelinesand
regulationsdiffer.
He saidthe cost of a home warranty varies,but the builder is typically chargedlessthan $1,000,which is reflectiveof the fact that it is a
limited warranty.
The Manitobagovernmenthas introduceda plan to make new home warrantiesmandatory,as they are in other provincessuchas 8,C.,
Ontarioand Quebec.
But evenwith the legislationbeing proposed,the Hopkins might not havebenefittedsince they didn't discoverthe water damage
concealedin the wall until four yearsafter they moved into their house.
Manitobas proposalwould require coveragefor water penetrationfor a period ofhvo years.
Bill Hopkins said he thinks the coverageshould be the samein all provinces.
He alsobelievesManitobalegislatorsshouldmake it mandatorythat when a disputearisesbetweena homeownerand a warranty
unbiasedinspectorshoulddeterminewhetherthe warrantywill cover the problem.
company,an independent,
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However,the warrantycompanydeniedcoveragein this casebecauseit said it did not considerthe problemsin the Hopkins'shouseto
be a structural defect.
Sinceneitherthe builder nor the Nationui Horn. WarrantyProgramwould cover the repairs,the Hopkins filed a lawsuit in 201l to try to
recoverthe money they have spentfixing the problem.
Hopkins said he has paid about $32,000out of pocketon repairs,plus he'sput in his own family's labour.
He estimatesthe cost at about $50,000.
"l'm not looking to get rich here and make extra money ... I just wantedit fixed," he said.
VenturaCustomHomes generalmanagerGlenda Sobiedeclinedan interview requestby CBC News, saying it would be inappropriateto
commentwhile the matter is before the courts.

Court caseawaiting decision
In its statementof defence,Ventura deniedthe water seepagewas the resultof faulty materialsor workmanship.
The companyalsosaid it was only liable for defectsduring the first year after the Hopkins took possessionof the house.
Ventura'sdefencealsofaultedthe Hopkins for failing to mitigatethe damagefrom the water getting into the house.
Venturasaid the home purchaseagreementobligatedthe Hopkins to sendany disputesto an arbitrationprocessratherthan file a lawsuit.
ManitobaCourt of Queen'sBench Chief JusticeGlenn Joyal rejectedthat argumentby Ventura on arbitrationin November201I and
ruledin favourof the Hopkins.
Venturahas appealed,and the caseis awaiting a decisionfrom the ManitobaCourt of Appeal.
In a counter-claim,the companysaysit has beenharmedby the Hopkins in that Ventura " . . . has incurredand beenput to much trouble,
inconvenience,delay and loss in its businessand reputation."
The National Home WarrantyProgram,a division of Aviva Canada,is not a defendantin the lawsuit.
Glenn Cooper,a spokesmanfor Aviva Canadain Toronto, said he cannotcommenton individual claims for privacy reasons.

Warranty coveragediffers among provinces
Coopersaid in general,coveragefor water penetrationon a new home in Manitoba is one year. which he said is standardamong
warranty providers.
But in British Columbia, National Home Warranty offers five-year coveragefor unintended water penetration.
The company'swarrantyprogramoffers different coveragein differentprovinces,Cooperexplained,becauseprovincial guidelinesand
regulationsdiffer.
He saidthe cost of a home warranty varies,but the builder is typically chargedlessthan $ I ,000. which is reflectiveof the fact that it is a
limited warranty.
The Manitobagovernmenthas introduceda plan to make new home warrantiesmandatory,as they are in other provincessuchas B.C.,
Ontario and Quebec.
But evenwith the legislationbeing proposed,the Hopkins might not havebenefittedsincethey didn't discoverthe water damage
concealedin the wall until four yearsafter they moved into their house.
Manitoba's proposal would require coverage for water penetration for a period of two years.
Bill Hopkins saidhe thinks the coverageshould be the samein all provinces.
He also believesManitoba legislators should make it mandatory that when a dispute arises between a homeowner and a warranty
company,an independent,unbiasedinspectorshoulddeterminewhetherthe warrantywill cover the problem.
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Hopkins claimedthat an official with his warranty companytold him that in order for the warranty to kick in, the housewould haveto
"shift offits foundation,"and the likelihood ofthat happeningwas nil.
Hopkins saidhe was disappointedthat neitherthe builder nor the warrantycompanysentanyoneto look at the houseoncethe water
problemwas discovered.
"l wantedsomebodyto come out and take a look at this, from eitherthe builder or the home warranty program.and neitherone would
take the time to come out to seewhat I was talking about,"he said.
"They shouldbe ashamedof themselves."
Commentson this story are pre-moderated.Before they appear,commentsare reviewedby moderatorsto ensurethey meet our
submissionguidelines.Commentsare open and welcome for threedays after the story is published.We reservethe right to close
commentsbeforethen.
Policv
Submission
Note; The CBC does not necessarily endorse any ofthe views posted. By submitting your comments,you acknowledgethat CBC has the
right to reproduce, broadcast and publicize those commentsor any part thereof in any manner whatsoever. Please note that comments
are moderatedand publishedaccording to our submissionquidelines.
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